Arroyo Chico Multi-Use Project

2013 Construction Photos, Phase 2B-Park Avenue Basins

Photo 1 – New sidewalk at 211 South Fremont

Photo 2 – w sidewalk along 15th Street Floodwall
Photo 3 - Basin 1- looking north at a tuffet and 211 S. Fremont Building

Photo 4 - Basin 2 turf area at Highland and 14th Street
Photo 5 - Basin 2 - looking northwest from pathway near 14th Street and Highland

Photo 6 - Basin 2- one of eight tuffets, outlet to culvert 3 and Highland Pedestrian Bridge
Photo 7 - Corner of 15th Street and Curtis

Photo 8 - Basin 1- turf area, tuffet and preserve area next to Santa Rita Avenue
Photo 9 - Basin 1- turf area at 12th Street and Santa Rita

Photo 10 - Basin 1 embankment and monitoring well, looking at downtown Tucson
Photo 11 - Basin 1 - wild flowers

Photo 12 - Basin 3, west side looking east (upstream) at dirt pathway and Cherry Field
Photo 13 - Basin 3, western entrance to dirt pathway into basin

Photo 14 - Basin 3, south end looking north
Photo 15 - Curtis and 15th Street, tuffet being delivered